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DIAGNOSES 

1. cystosarcoma phyllodes (liposarcoma variant). 

2. Colloid Carcinoma 

3. Carcinoma (? i1edullary) !dth lymphoid infiltraUon of stroma. 

4. Adenosis (sclerosing adenosis). 

5. Lobular carcinoma with infiltration. 

6. Reticulum cell sarcoma. 

7. Cellular fibroadenoma 

8. Cystosarcoma phyllodes (?malignant). 

9. Giant fibroadenorna. 

10. Chronic mastitis (mammary duct ectasia) . 

11. Adenoma of nipple ducts. 

/1S 0) 

12 . Paget's disease of the nipple .-ith intraductal carcinoma of the breast. 

13. Intraductal carcinoma (comedocarcinoma) "ith infiltration. 

14. Apocrine Carcinoma. 

15. Papillary carcioma. 

16. Atrophy and fi~rosis . 

17. Gynecomastia. 

18 . Papilloma of male breast. 

19. Lymphangiosarcoma in post-mastectomy lymphedema. 



INTRODUCTION 

Nany of the cases selected f.or this seminar do not present diagnostic 

problems to t he pathologis t. They have been selected in large part because they 

are representative of a subject I thought <·Je might prof itably discuss together. 

there are a few that seemed l ike good car<es last fall but thnt have lost some of 

their charm in the i n terval betHeett then end now. 1 have tried to approach the 

discussion from the standpoint of «h y I think, »hy I think s o, and ~;hy I disagree 

with the diagnoses you s ubmitted «hen I do , uecause 1 believe that that is what 

you »ant . Drs. Halcolm pockerty a l\d Dave Dahlin ~~ere among the su bmitters of 

aiagnoses . Since I do not expect them to be here and since their home range is 

Rochester, Ninnesota, I shall turn to them from time to time as expert consultants. 

Finally • let me acknmJledge two reference sources I have consulted freely and 

that "e all use when ~~e are considering problems in the diagnosis and/or 

management of mammary gland lesions --Fred Stewart's Atlas of ~6r Pathology 

Fascicle and Lauren Ackerman ' s 1956 ASCP seminar. 



CASE 1 

Diagnosis : Cystosarcoma phyllodes (l i posarcoma variant). 

Nicroscopic Observ&tion : 

The tumor !las a loose, myxoid myxomatous 1Jackgr ound . Cells a re nenerally 
sparse--small, dark, spi.ndle- shaped or f usifo1-m or stellate wi th taper ed 
processes. The more cel lular areas a r c peri pheral and show a little. mor e 
irregularity and var iability. This 11'.ay be in part a shrinl:ag.e effect . There 
are scattered ciant cells. Vessels very nume rous- - thir. Halled but often 
large. A Ee~-1 large s paces , some blood- filled , more containing a f aint baso
philic c-:~agulum, are lined by lar ge cells t !Jat do not look endot helial , but 
r3ther epithelial. iluc i n stains are negative. 

Comment : 

1 have long been lee ry of the diagnosis of myxoma - -although I occasionally 
use it in de::;peration . The tumors t hat m~y l ook myxoid include rhabdomyo
sarcoma, liposarcoma , fibrous tumor s, neurofibroma . Here, the areas of 
cellularity, the giant cells , the vascula r pattern add up to a diagnosis of 
liposarcoma for me, although I lack knowledge of fat content. The seminar 
slide showed epithelial s paces (which I did not see in the earlier mater i al). 
Stout indicates that cystosarcomas may contain a variety of poorly differen
tiated connective tissue tumor types, but that some a r e uniform, e.g . 11ith 
a stroma entirely lipoblastic. Ther efore, my diagnosis has to be cysto
sarcoma phyllodes 1dth liposarcomatous stroma. Stewart suggests that many 
appar ently pure sarcomatous tumors of the breast may in reality be cystosar
comatous but with epithe lium overgrown or not found . 

As a liposarcoma , 1 have to believe that this tumor has a t least "lol;
grade'' malignant potentialities, bu t I nlight suggest this case may behave as 
benign because it is described as small and encapsulated and because most 
cystosarcomas do . The " poorly differentiated liposarcoma" r epor ted by Homes 
and 1.eis <;as considered to have hed its origin in a .fiuroadenoma or cysto
sarcoma. 

Homes, R.S . , Jr., Leis , !1 . P. Lipozarcoma of Fen1ale Breast; P.eview of 
Literature and l~eport of Case. J. Am. Ger:latr i cs Soc . 10 :455- 459 , 1962. 

Les ter , J . and Stout, A.P . Cystosarcoma Fb yllodes. Cancer 7:335-353 , 1954. 



CASE 2 

Diagnosis : Colloid Carcinoma 

llicroscopic Obse~vation: 

Clumps of t umor cells seemingly f loa t in pools of brillian t Alcian bl ue 
and mucicarmi ne pos i tive material . The pools are separa t ed from each ot her 
by fibrous trabeculae. :•lucopolysa ccharide is demonstrated also in Bland 
spaces and in individual cells. 

Collllllent: 

TI11s case seems not to have offered you any diagnostic pr oblem. 
Sugsested terminology included colloid, gelatinous, mucinous or mucoid . The 
fir s t two are not r ea lly correct , bu t '· col loid" i n particul ar ha s tbe asse t 
of long tradit i on . Thero arc wo t ypes of colloid car c i noma, one looking 
like this and t he other compos ed predoo inantly of signet- r ing cells. Both 
were present i n t he first sections I sau of this case. 

There are differences of opinion regardi n" the influence of the colloid 
character on ?rognosis. It is my it:lpression and that of others tha t it l:as 
a distinctly favor able proenosis . Saphh says it is highly unfavorable, and 
Stewart says it makes no difference . Per haps we con reconcile these thoughts. 
First , ther e is gr ea.t variation ir. t he amoun t of mucin requi red by variou s 
pathologis t s for the diasnosis ; we should limit t he t erm to those t umor s <lith 
overwhelming amounts -- like this . Then , I think ~1e ca.n recognize t he pure or 
nearly pure signet- ring cell tumor a s highly unfavorable a nd the tumors like 
this- -relativel y a cellular with lar ge pools of mucin--as r elatively favor abl e . 
Norris a nd Tayl or recently reported a large series and concluded that the 
'·pure" mucinous was decidedly more favorable than the mixed muci 10us and 
ductal. 1 esther tney are talking about the tumor s with extr acellul ar 
mucin, like ours. 

Norris, II. J. and TayJ.or, ll. B. Prognos i s of ~lucinous (Ge l a t inous) Carcinoma 
of t he Bress t . Cance.r 18: 879-885 , J ltly 1965 . 

Saphir , 0 . l!uc inous Carcinoma of t he. Br e.ast . S. G. O. 72: 908- 914, 1941 . 



CASE 3 

ilia~nosis: Carcinoma ( ?treuullary) witb lymphoid infiltration of stroma 

Eicroscopic Observations : 

The tumor cells are strikingl y l arge ~<ith hyperchromatic, often bizarre 
nuclei. 'rhe cytoplaGm is libundant and cranular, pink or quite pale. I ts 
sharp limiting m~'llbranes sugges t ep i darrr,oid cells , and abundant extracellular , 
opaque eosinopl;ilic material suggests keratin ; but I cannot be sure of such 
t hings as intercelluh.r bridges. On t he other hand , t here are gland spaces, 
some muc i n product i on, and there i s involvement: of peripheral ducts by more 
ordinary loolcing carci noma a'nd 1 have to conclude t hat t his is a duct 
carcinoma . TI1e tumor ce lls are in small grouos, and the intervening stroma 
is densely infiltrated by plasma cells and lymphocyt es. 

Comment: 

I have little quarrel with your varied descriptive diagnoses , except I 
do not think this 1.s a granular cell myoblastoma and 1 cannot recognize it as 
apocrine or l obul ar. There seems l i ttle doubt that the " medullary carcinoma 
•lith lymphoid stroma'' has a good prognosis. (i•lool.'e and Foote 83%, Richardson 
82% five year survivals) But it is a rare type (52 in 1000, h oore and Foote, 
and 117 in 1660, Richardson). The rest of us do not get to see many. I am 
not really sure j 1St ~<hat to include in this category. The seminar lesion is 
not very close cytologically to wha t Hoore and Foote described, (Theirs looks 
much like the upper respiratory tract lymphoepithelioma.) although Richardson 
illustrates a greater degree of hyperchromatisu> and pleomorphism. 1 am in
clined not to call this tumor medullary, but, even so, lymphocytic and 
plasma cell infiltrate may indicate a degree of host resistance and a 
better than average :>utlook. 

Berg, J .lv. Inflammation and 'Prognosis in Breast Cancer : Search for Host 
~esistance. Cancer 12:714-720, 1959. 

J:oore, O. S . , Jr. ana Foote, F.l-1., J r. The ?elatively Favorable Prognosis of 
Hedullary Carcinoma of the Breast. Cancer 2;635-642 , 194~. 

;tichardson, H.. 1-:edullary Carcinoma of Br east. Brit. J . Cancer 10 :415-
420, 1956. 



CASE 4 

Diagnosis : Adenosis (sclerosing adenosis) 

llicroscopic Observation: 

This is apparently a discre t e mass or nodule broken up into lobules by 
moderate fibrosis. !los t of the lobules are composed of activel y prolif erating 
tennina l duc ts , some of cluste·r s of larger ducts--so-called blunt duct ad enos is . 

Comment: 

The microscopi c pictur e is one of florid growth activity--Hithout great 
sclerosis. The rather large cells and t he relations hi p of wha t fibrosis 
there is to the epithe l ium s uggesti ng i nvasion add up to a s uspicion of 
cancer . But this i s not cancer , rather adenos'is o r scle ros 5.ng adenosis. To 
~e the lobulation is the one most i mportant dif f e rential point, a nd next , the 
ider.tity of individual ducts under close scrutiny. Ackerman emphasizes the 
lack of necrosis and the uniform appr;,arance of the acini. I ;.,ould add 
pattern. Generally speaking , the intraductal and lobul:u carcinomas have · 
characteristic patterns-··mul ·tiple to be s ure , but I think distinctive--and 
recognizable on the basis of experience . Adenosis infrequently forms a 
lump , a s here, but commonly is one change seen i.n t he complex of chronic 
cystic mastitis. l> i s tinction may verge on the impossible, especially on 
f rozen section. St out has pointed out that luminal " snouts" may characterize 
the epithelium of benign gro~1th , corresponding ' 'burst bubbles" malignant 
cells. I do not doubt the observation, but it has no.t been very helpful to 
me, perhaps because I ah1ays have to look up the reference. This case seems 
to have plenty of ' snouts' in the larger ducts. 

Stout, A.P . Observations on Biopsy Diagnosis of Tumors . Cancer 10 :912-921, 
1957. 

Urban, J.A. and Adair , F.E . Sclerosing Adenosis. Canc er 2:625-634, 1949. 



eASE 5 

Diagnosis: Lobular carcinoma with infiltration 

Microscopic Observation : 

Lar~e ducts , some cystic and some showing many excellent snouts, and a 
number of somewhat a tropbic and fibrosed lobules make up a oorticn of the 
specimen. I:;lsewhere the i ndividual ductal units of the lobules are greatly 
enlarged and distorted and more or less fHled , sometimes solidly, 1vi th 
what we have all regarded as malignant cells . Although fairly uniform, t hese 
cells a nd especia lly t he nuclej_, are considerably larger t han normal or "tt.an 
those of benign prolife rative lesions . llany lar ger ducts are lined by 
multiple layers of simil ar ce lls. As I said, pattern means more to me than 
cytology, and it is usual ly t he case in breast l esions that mitotic Hgures 
are not helpful in the differer.tiation of ntalignant f rom beni~n lesions. 
There is one lobule that is further distorted by the start of disintegration 
and stromal infiltra tion and another in •·rhich invasion appea r s t o have 
progressed. 

Comment : 

Only one individual noted definite infiltration; two others Here suspicious. 
About half of the r est called it in situ, the other half not specifying. It 
is possible that this represents variations in your sections -·· the original 
material sho1;ed appreciably more and perfectly frank invasion than my seminar 
slide. 

This patient had a radica l mastectomy--there ~<as some residual tumor 
in the breast but no node i nvolvement . Review of the first mastectomy 
material revealed a strikingly similar tumor Nith more 1ddespread infil
tration. 

Although our primary concern i s diagnosis and .. not treatment, many of 
you have been and ~rill be asked hOI< to treat the patient on whom you have 
made t his diagnosis . In 1962 Haagensen made a plea for conservative local 
treatment to help us devel op a knowledge of expected biologic behavior. He 
did emphaziee the frequent developmen t of ordinary carcinomas in breasts wi th 
this lesion, but als o that the ordinary carcinomas might develop in either 
breast. 

Long periods may elapse be t ween t~1e diagnosis of lobular carcinoma and 
t he developme nt of i rtvasive carci noma , lobular or other , and many lesions 
apparently remain stationary for years. The incide.nce of axillary metastasis 
is lo\> and scod r esults seem to follow simple mastectomy . l!o<:ever , i t is 
genera lly a gl:"eed that t he incidence of multicentricit y and bilaterality is 
high (89% and 46~ respectively in Benfield et al' s c ompilation from the 
literature). Host a uthor ities today agree that ~imple mastectomy is the 
treatment of choice . Benfield urges random biopsy of the o ther breast. 
Others say contralateral mastectomy. However, and I don 't kno<J if it s hould 
influence recommendations , my o•m experience indicates t hat t he incidence of 
invasion rises \Oith the intesi ty of study of the mastectomy specimen. I am 
not aware of this s tatement in print, but a number of pathologists have 
agr-eed. The only one I can positively i dentify is llu~h Grady. 



CASt 5 Continued 

One of the biggest problema is the patient whose lobular carcinoma is an 
incidental finding ir.volvi.ng 2 t o 3 l obules in a br eas t the sit e of cys tic 
disease. Lewison says, .. It is advisable even if precautionary to adequatel y 
treat t he many for the benefit of t he few. ' At lease SOllie untreated catients 
having local excisions only do go on and develop invasive carcinoma promptly. 

Benfield , J.R., Jacobson, H. an~ Uarner, N.E. In Situ LoLular Carcinoma of 
the Breast. Arch. Sur g. 91:130- 135, l:Jc5 . 

Foote , F.14., Jr., Stewart , F .H. Lobular Carcinoma In Situ. Am. J . Path. 
17 :491- 496, 1941 . 

Raaeenscn, C. D. Lobular Carcinoma of &reasc . A Precancerous Le~ion? Clin . 
Obstet. Gynec. 5:1093-1101, 1962 . 

Lewison, ), , F. Lol>ulor Car cinoma I n Si tu of the Breas t : the Feminine Hyscique , 
liilit. Hed . 129 : 115-123, 1964 . 

Lewison, E. F. Lobular Carcinoma In Situ of the Breast. Aruer . Surg . 31 . 787-789 , 
1965 . 

lle1nnan, IL In Situ Lobular Carcinoma of the Br eas t. Ann. Surg . 157:591-599 , 
1963. 



CASE 6 

Diagnosis ; Re ticulum cell sarcoma 

~Jicroscopic Observation: 

A diffuse, invasive, cellular g rowth without organization or pattern, 
surrounding and forming collars about mammary elements without punhing them 
aside or obliteratin$ them. The growth is pleomorphic--many cells are 
reco?,nizable as mature lymphocytes, sometimes in clumps . The most striking 
and perhaps predominan t cel l s are larp,<' :md on the order of mal:lgrlan t 
reticulum cells , with all gradations in between. 

COI!UIIent ; 

Some of the larger , and g i gantic, cells might be accepted by s owe of 
you as Reed-S ternberg cells and form tLe basis of a diagnosis of Hodgkin' s 
disease. I would not accept them and " oulrJ make di11gnosis of r e ticulum 
cell .;arcoma . Ste.,art suggests t:h<tt some medullary carcinomas moy l>e so 
poor in cancer cells and so rich in infil trate that t hey may simulate 
l}'l!lphomas. Those making a oiagnocis of other kinds of carcinoma are torn by 
tire problem ve have to face in all organs where lymphomas occasionally occur, 
but are outnumbered by far by carcinomas . ho« can we exclude undifferentiated 
carcinoma? For >~hat it's wort:h , I could demonstrate no epithelial products 
s uch as mucin in this case , a finding of little decisive help <~hen it is 
negative. 

Although rare, it is generally agreed that lymphomas may be primary in 
the breast. They may be bilateral. THe problems in making the diagnosis 
are, first , r uling out undifferentiated carcinoma and, second, excluding 
the possibility thAt the mammar y lesion is but one manifestation of systemic 
disease. 

Kay, s. Lymphosarcoma of t he Female ilammar y Gland. Arch . Path. 60 :575-
579, 1955. 



CASE 7 

Diagnosis : Cellular fibroadenoma 

fii~roscopic Cbservation: 

A picture much like Case 4 but lacl.ing the lobulation an<! t he larger 
ducts , arod showing more fibrosis. There is o tendency for the l obule:. to 
be so co1nprP.osed as to obliterl! t e lur.~ina. toe a re told t hat this worroan 
(34 years ol.d) had three t umors , hut not whether they •:ere. all t he same nor 
anyth ing about encapsulatio1~ or c imcumscription . to me, the important !)oints 
are (l) each of the three blocks on my slide sho\<S a s harply circumscribed 
border, (2) t he loose fibrillar stroma , differing sharply f rom that outs ide 
th~ borcler mentioned, and (3) the pattern, in a few s pots, of intracanal!cular 
growth. 

Comment: 

On the above basis , I interpret this as a fibroadenoma with marked, but 
not rarely seen, epithelial proliferation very similar to adecosis . I do 
not know if it has the same si~llificance io as outside a fibroadenoma . I 
ordin~rily associate this appearance with fibroadenomas in t he adolescent, 
often Negro (which this patient iR not) , recognizing that many fibroadenomas 
in adolescents show a great predominance of stroma, sorr:etimes c e llular, 
sometimes myxoid . L 4l·"' everytM.ng else juvenile- -juvenile melanomas, 
hemangioendotheliomas; etc . , there is no rule why an occasional example 
cannot occur in an adult. Jus t in case Dr . Pontius says these lesions ,.ere 
not well circumscribed , I can add that they are pnrtly so, and that 
occasionally othendse t yp ic&l but unencapsulated f ibroadenomas do occur and 
may be multiple. 

!!anson, J. and Pope , C. H. , i-!a!l'lllary Infarcts Associated with Pregnancy 
Presenting as Breast Tumors , Surgery 49:313-316-. 1!arch' 1961. 



CASE 8 

Diagnosis . Cystosarcoma phyllocles (?mali~nant) 

Hicroscopic Observation : 

This is a fairly large lesion, 6 x 6 x 6, that has t he overall growth 
pat tern of a fib roadenoma , partly peri- ~ut mostly intra- canalicular. The 
epithelium l ooks usual t o mt1 but the stromA is quite variabl e--in some plac es 
myxoi d , in some r.:ore fibrous Lut poor in cella-·p'.ump, heal thy looking cells, 
in some hyaline and acellular and , finally, in still other places very rich 
i n large, S;:>indle-shaped, r.1alignsnt looking cell~ . Jr. the latter areas mitotic 
f i eur es are conspicuous. 

Cement : 

This to me is t he characterie t i c cystosarcoma phyllocies, although I don't 
thinlt we are s eeing the enormous l esions >Je u::;ed to. J:any of these lesions 
look n;alignant but only a snall portion beLave as malignant tUl!lors. Trcvcs 
and Sunderland judge focal cabepithelial stro~l cellularity to ~e the 
ear liest i ndication of ruali6nancy , but only 9 of t heir 18 ~~lirnant ones 
metastasized and t hey classified another 18 as borderline (41 were consider ed 
benign). Lester and Stout tried to apply these criteria to tlu,ir series and 
found, among their metastasizing cases, 1 " benicn'· lesion and 2 borderline ones. 
I did not recognize as malignant t he first case I saw and, in studyinr. it 
later , could fix upon mar.~mary stromal invasion as the only criterion of 
malignancy. I don't know if this is valid . Ther efore, although t his lesi on 
looks malignant and I would classify it tentativel y a s such, I really don' t 
know what t o expect from it. To doc~ent cy ignorance 1 can show you a case 
that l ooks a nd was call ed malignant. The patient has remained well for 7 years 
followi nE: modif ied r adical mas t ec tomy . Anothe r one looked benip,n but it 
metastasized to the lungs . lnciciental ly, the lung metas t asis contains bot h 
stromal and epitheli al components- -it i s usually said that the metastases 
ar e sa rcomatous . 

After a l engthy discussion of the r elative pr opriety of the t erms 
phyllodes and phylloides, it was concluded that, since the former literally 
means " leafy ' and the latter " leaflike, " you may take your choice. (Courtesy 
of Dr. James G. Chl'istopher wbo a"arded the author the Tetraphyllon Fippocrates 
:tedallion of, and a life membership io, t he I nternational Society on Greel< 
Semantics.) 

Les ter , J . and Stout , A. P., Cystosarcoma Phyl lodes , Cancer 7 : 335-353, 1954 . 

Treves , ll . and Sunderland, !). A. , 
Halignant and a Benign l 'umor : 
Cancer 4:1286-1332 , 1951. 

Cys tosarcom& Phyllodes of the Breast: a 
a Clinicopathological Study of 77 Cases, 



CASE 9 

Diasnosis : Giant fibroa de:.oma 

.!icroscopic Observation: 

A well circumscribed fibroepithelial growth largely pericanalicular. The 
st roma i s rather poor i n cells and hyaline instead of myxoma tous. 

Comment: 

These lesions are common in adolescents, especially Negroes. TI1ese same 
adolescents often grow multiple fibro~denomas t hat don't get so large-- per haps 
because of ea r lier removal, perhaps because of lesser growt h potential. They 
are often called cystosarcoma. I would rather call them giant fibroadenoma 
since ~<e can be confident of their benignancy, even in the less common 
situation whe~e they arise in older women. Thus, ve can avoid getting into 
the problem prssented in case 8. 

1 t hink this i s d i stinct from vir~ininl or put•ertal hypertrophy--the latter 
sho~1s normal or rather poorly developed or possibly hyperplas t ic lobul es with 
variable fat ty and fibrous strom~--not an cccapsulated tumor. 

IVulsin, J.R. , Large Brea.:t Tumors in Adolescent Female, Ann. Surg . 152: 
151-159 . 1960. 



CASE 10 

Diagnosis : Chronic mastitis (mam.rnary duct ectasia) 

liicrcscopic Observati on: 

Fairly diffuse inflanll!latory cell infiltrate beneath nipple. Large nipple 
ducts with surrounding infiltrate, l argely l ymphocytic, s ome tdth hyaline 
subepithelial fib rosis , an<i a content of granula r deh ris contai ning choles
terol cl~fts. There are foam cells among t he epithelial cells . Abo granulornas 
that seem to foll ow t he course of presumed ducts obliterated by inflammation, 
showing central giant cell s , s urrounding plasma cells, pmns. , l ymphocytes. 

Comment : 

All of the diagnos es except the last are essentially correct-··their 
multiplicity illustrates the d iffe rent appearances this sam~ f undamental 
lesion may take on. I prefer a general term and s pecifically my term, 
'·chronic mastitis , •· because I used it .;hen I first studied the l esion and 
kncm no other term of the ·time except the "stas i s and distention" of Foote 
and Stewart. liaagensen' s ' mammary duct ectasia'' is probably t he best name. 

Thf! !Janie change is ductal dilata tion with retent i on of irritant lipid
containing debris . The latter may escape from the ducts '"ith or "itbout 
significant trauma, resulting in the various lesions described in the 
diagnoses--fat necrosis, mammary duct ectasia, plasma cell r.Jastitis , 
subacute or granulontatous m<:stitis , etc . , etc. Other names a re mastitis 
ob l iterans ar.d comedomastir.is. I have s een secretory chanBes in some lobules 
associated "ith this lesion, In my experience no other lesion simul ates the 
clinical appearances of breast cancer so closely. 

Fitts , H.T., Jr . , Nax\~c!ll, J . D. and Horn, R.C., Jr., The Significance of 
Nipple Uischarge, Ann. Surg. 134:29- 39 , 1951 . 

Foote, F . W, and Stetvart, F. H. , Comparative Studies of Cancerous vs. Non
Cancerous Breasts . Ann. Surg . 121 : 6-79 , 1945. 

llaagensen, C.D . . , l'.ammary Duct Ectasia. A Disease That Hay Simulate Carcinoma. 
Cancer 4 :749-761, 1951. 

Tedescni, L.G . , Ahari , S. sed Byrne , J .J . , Am . J . Sur g . 106:517-521, 1963. 



CASE 11 

piagnosis: ,\denoma of nipple ducts 

Hicroscopic Observation : 

The ni pple is occupied by an utlencapsulated tUJnor measuring about 1 em . 
across by 0.5 em., which underlies the surface squamous epithelium and 
centrally reaches the surface through a 5+ rnm. gap in the squamous layer. 
The tucor is composed of glands and ducts usually lined by one or more layers 
of orderly cuboidal epit~elium , occasionally showtne papillary infoldings . 
Some of the more superficial ducts neve a squamous lining . The stroma is 
moderately heavy and infiltrated by scattered inflammatory cells, especially 
near the surface. 

Conunent ; 

This lesion is not a fmniliar one to many pathologists and I thought more 
than one of you might fall for a diagnosis of malignancy. But apparencly it's 
a sophisticated age. Two of the cases described ~Y Jones in 1955 were called 
malignant ori~inally. It has been called adenoma of t he nipple, florid papi
llomatosis of nipple ducts and erosive adenomatosis of the nipple. I 
must agree 1d~h Handley and Thackray that their tern--adenoma--seems best. 
These authors suggest that it is primarily a hamartomatous malformation of 
the surface epithelium of the nipple. This may or may not be so but certainly 
t he lesion does r esemble some o£ the sweat gland adenomas , one vari:mt · of 
which presents superficially wHh a columoar--epithlcium- surfaced break in 
the continuity of the epidermis . I get the impression t hat the lesion, as 
it grew, has pushed away the epidermis and protruded throueh a nipple duct 
widening the aperture as it grew. Host of these lesions have mimicked Paget's 
diseas e clinically. 

t!andley, R.S. and Thackray , A. C., Adenoma of Nipple, Brit . J. Caf\cer 16:187-
194. 1962. 

Jones, 0.8., Florid Papillomatosis of !'ipple Ducts, Cancer 0:315-319, 1955. 

t!iller. G. and Bernier , l.., Erosive Adenomatosis of the Nipple, Canad. J. 
Sur~ . 3 261-266 , 1965. 



CASE 12 

Diagnosis : Paget 's disease of the rcipple wi t h intraductal carcinoma of the breast. 

llicroscopic Observation : 

The basal layer of the epidermis of t he nipple appears intact everywhere , 
but in ple.ces , the epidcrctal cells are apparently pushed aside by l11rge cells 
with well-outlined, pale eranular cytoplasm and pleomor phic vesicular nuclei 
an<! often one or mor e proclinent nucleoli. ; .itotic figures are conspicuous. 
These do not l oo!: like S<!UllL1CU'i cells, in :1ny stag~ of developll'Cnt, but t hey 
are charRcteristic of Par,et cells. :-raoy nipple duc t s ar e dilat ed and one in my 
section is almost completely filled by s imilar cells. 

Comment; 

To me .P.o.get's disease, ext·ram31!1DJary or othcn1isc, represents intra
epidermal spread of carcinoma arising in or invadinr. mammary ducts (or vulvar 
apocri ne glands , etc .). It may be a manifestat ion of advanced cancer or the 
cancer !'lay arise in a teminal duct and spread initially to and t hen in the 
nipple. In the latter instan~e the involvement of the breast may be u:inimal and 
may be hidden from all but the mos t careful search. I do not believe that the 
carcinoma associated with Paget's disease is of any · special kind; rather any 
carci noma involving t he duc t s can spread in this fashion. 

Intro~pidermal epidermoid carcinoma (Bowan' s disease, so-called) and 
malignant melanoma are usually listed in differential diagnosis. I have 
never understood how Paget's disease could be confused by the pathologist 
<rith the former. John Culberson and 1 found melanin pigment in 40% of cases 
of Paget's all but one \!ith definite underlying c reas e cancer-apparently 
pigment can get into cancer cells just as into epidermal cells . The finding 
of the underlying breast cancer is the bes t way of ruling out malignant 
melanoma, which, according to Pack's diap,rams , must be rare or non-existent 
as a lesion of the nipple. I•Te did not find mucin in any of our cases , which 
has been demonstrated in soll'.c instances of extramammary Paget's disease. 

Culberson, J.D. and Horn , P. .C. , Jr., l.'aget'R of the Nipple, Review of 25 Cases 
with $['Jecial Reference to i·!elani"' Pigoentation of "Paget Cells." Arch . 
Surg . 7~ : 224-231 , 1956. 

Lelwig, ;; . B. and Grahat~, J . 1:. , Anogenital (Extramammary) Paget's Disease. A 
Clinicopathological Study. Canc~r 16 :387-403, 1963 . 



CASE 13 

Diagnosis : Intraductal carcinoma (comedocarcinoma) <dth inf iltration 

Kicroscopic Observation: 

Dockerty said he thought this case was t he carcinoma associated with the 
nipple lesion of case 12. To my kno>Jledge it is not, although the tumor cells 
are remarkably l ike the "Paget cells. " This section shows d ilated ducts lined 
by multiple :::o"s of these cells . The larger ducts contain granular eosino
philic , often calcific debri,:;. There are sevet'al fo ci of frank stromal 
invasion. 

Col!lll1ent : 

This i s my idea of a comedocarcinoma, al t hough 1 shy a•;a y f rom that t erm 
because di fferent people use i.t di fferentl y-some for t•Jmors with t his 
appearance, some for other intraductal tumors, and some for all intraductal 
tumors. I <~as taught t hat t he tet"ll• derived f ron. t he f:ac t that t he intraductal 
debris co:>uld be expressed from t he duc t s ' l ike toothpaste from a tube, " giving 
the tumor gross resem'Llance to multiple comedones. 

~fuen to call a tumor int raductal is an arbi trary decision. A ~holly 
i ntraductal tumor of course has a favorable prognosis , although it is a l ways 
difficult and usually impossible to be sure infiltration is oot present 
somewhere . Certainly , j ust on t he chance relationship of extent of stromal 
i nfiltration and l ymphatic invasion. a carcinoma >~ith very limited s t romal 
infiltration should have a better-than-average prognosis. But ~>hen s tromal 
invasion i s free, then prognosis would depend on the same f actors as for 
t he cancer with little ductal involvement. Perhaps for this reason it is not 
fai r to cl assify t his particular tumor as intraductal, although t his feature 
is a striking part of its histolog ic appearance . 

I t hink intraductal ca•cinomas can be r ecognized by thir s pecific patterns, 
although t he patterns are many and varied, and I cannot illustrate all of them. 
The cytologic appearances of this case are readi l y recogni zed as t hose of 
malignancy,. but generally they need not he so frank in order to permit 
diagnosis. 

A t~ord about calcification. Hhen mampography began to achieve popularity, 
I thought the calcification sa i d to be diag1105 tic o f cancer Nas the sort we 
see in this case--calcification of intraductal debris. Ho>Tever, I have learned 
i t may also be stroiila l (interductal o:c intertubular) or even nondescript. ii y 
Ot-111 studies have not been statis t ical bu~ .I can accept the f act that the 
experienced ~mammographer can make many correct diagnoses . Ro1-1ever, I t<Oul d 
empha "ze that tt is almost as easy for the pathologist to demonst rate the 
above f orms of calcification i n benign lesions as in carcinomas. 

Horn, :C .C., J r. in te<d·son, E.F . , Breast Cancer and I ts Diagnosis and Treat
ment. The Williams & Wilkins Co-. Balt imore, 1955. 

Patton, R.n. , Poznanski, A. K, and Zylak, C. J., Pa t hvlogic Examination of 
Specimens Containing Non-palpable Br eas t Cancers Discovered by Radiography. 
In Press. 



CASE 14 

Diagnos is : Apocrine Carcinoma 

:licroscopic Observation : 

Ducts of all sizes are lined by large cells with abundant , granular, 
eosinophilic cytoplasm, often throun into complex ~pillary f ')lds and frequently 
desquamated . The nuclei are strikingly pleomorphic, usuall y hyperchromatic and 
frequently bizarre. TI1c duct walls are fibrotic. Inflammatory and foam celle 
are numerous in tl1e s t r oma. 

Comment : 

Although I just minimized the importance of cytology in the recognit:!.on of 
mal ignancy in br east lesions and despi te t he fact that apocrine cells, like 
Rurthle cells in the thyroid, are prone to pleomorphism and even bizarre forms 
even ~<hen not malignant, I >~ould regnrcl this section as showing cytologi c evi
dence of malignancy. Solid prolifera t i on of cells with formation of gland spaces, 
intrAluminal debris and involvement of very small ducts are featur es that make 
me think malignant. 

Some of you who made a diagnosis of cancer and obviously a ll of you who 
thought the lesion benign considered all of t he changes to be within the ducts. 
Although that may be the case , I find it virtually impossible with lesions like 
this--especially in vie" of the stromal changes--to be reasonably certain that 
there is not stromal invasion. Ozzello has supported my ignorance by demon·· 
stratin& with special techniques , focal disruption or absence of basement 
membranes in ~~ny tumors that appear entirely intraductal on routine study. 
{Ritter-Oleson methcd--Hale' s procedure followed by PAS reaction. ) 

Of those >Jho did call this carcinoma, only a fc>J called it apocrine--! 
take ''swea t gland carcinoma;o to be another nao:e for the same thing . For thos e 
who did not , I >IOuld only say that , although this is a morphologically distinct 
lesion, lts morphologic distinction apparently has no clinical significance. 
llowever , it should not be confused wi th c.arcinoma of the sweat glands of the 
skin. 

Oztello , L., Behavior of Basement He:tbranes in Intraductal Carcinoma of the 
Breast, Am. J . Path. 35 : 8~7-899, 1959. 



CASE 15 

Diagnosis: Papilla r y carcinoma 

i!icroecopi c Observa t ion : 

llidespreacl benign intraductal hypetplasia, much of it papillary and some 
apocrine , and sclerosin~ adenosis . In a ddition, thete is a picture much like 
Case 14 except that the proliferating cells are more rep.ular and orderly and 
come close to fillicg ducts . Papillary fronds frequently anastomose forQing 
gland-like spaces . Tne stro~ is delicate and vascular, «ith little or no 
fibrous tissue . 

C01!1llent : 

! have the same prc;>blem assess ing invasive gro,·tth that I did ~11th Case 14. 
This is on unusual appearance for a papillary turuor but then papillary carcinoma 
is an unusual breast tU!nor (4%) Jnd there is appreciable variation among them-
each one is almost one of a kind'; The near f illing of large ducts, the delicate, 
almost wholly vascular stroma, the large varisLle nuclei, and t he loss of nuclear 
polarity are the principal criteria by >Jhich I recognize this <ls carcinoma . 
fxaus and Neubecker add single type of epithelial cel l (as opposed to two types 
and double layering in benign lesions); nuclear hyperchromatiam, and cribriform 
pattern as other important criteria of malignancy and apocrine metaplasia (in 
an otherwise non- apocri ne lesion) a s a finding favoring benignancy. 

TIH1se papillary tumors are frequently well circumscribed and have a distinctly 
better-than-average prognosis . :Kecognition with confidence may be very difficult 
or even impossible on frozen section and diagnosis must often be de ferred. 

Kraus, F.T. and Neubecker, P..D. , The Differential Diagnosis of Papillary Tumors 
of the Breast, Cancer 15 :444- 455, 1962. 



Dlagnosis : Atrophy and fibrosis 

.acroscopic Observation: 

~~though t his is described as shar pl y delineated , ! s ee no histologic 
evidence for t his . The picture is one of relativel y acellular fibrous tissue 
with a little fat and even les s pa renchyma, The latter is represented by only 
a f ew ducts and no real lobules . ! s e e no cells I >muld s uspect of l:eing 
cancer celJs. 

Comment : 

l think this sort of acellular .fibrous tissue Hi t h lack o£ parenchymal 
elements , es pec i ally lobules , is common in elderly wo .. en and no t i.nfrequently 
simulates a "dominant lump' ' that br)ng s t he patient to surgery. The varie ty of 
diagnoses submitted indicates t hat most of you t<t•r e impressed by t he fibrous 
tissue , di d not t hink this .,as a neopla sm, but s t ill didn't quite knm~ what to 
call i .t. 

Doclterty made a diagnosis of ' 'chronic fibrous mastitis" and, <•n the ba$i S of 
my teaching , I can accept t hat . The "chronl.c f i brous mn.s titis' ' I was taught 
looks just lil~e this under t!1e microscope and clinically may present a very 
difficult problem. The usua l pat ients are t<omen 30-40 years old ~lith rar.d, 
lump:y; of ten painful and/o r tender breasts and s uggestions of minor endocrine 
abnormalities such as rela tive steri lity , dysmenorrhea , etc. TEe 'mammary 
ader.ofibrosis ' ' t~hich Nart el and Sommers regard as an early s tage of chr onic 
cystic masti tis s ounds similar . Of t:t>1enty patients , chey f ound mild to moderate 
ovari;gn s tromal hyperplasia in 17 (2 with Stein-Leventhal syndrome) and endo
metr:lal hyperplasia in 10. ?fi nor changes in other endocrine glands were also 
noted. I t hink this is similar to the lesion others have described as 
mazoplasia or mastodynia. 

!iartel , A. and Sommers , S.C. , Lndocrine Alter ations in Hammary Adenofibrosis and 
Chronic Cys t i c i1astitis, Ann. Surg. 145; 326 .. 333 , 1957. 



CASE l7 

Diagnosis: Gynecomastia 

Microscopic Observation: 

Moderate•sized mammary ducts are enclosed in a fairly dense, acellular, 
fibrous stroma. Some of these are surrounded by groups of smaller ducts , 
s0111etimes appearing to be "budding" from the larger ones. There is no other 
evidence of prol~i~rative uctivity. Lobules are not a feature. 

Coa:ment: 

This is nor real:Ly t ypical gyne,"omastia and perhaps that is what two of you 
meant when yoc. offered the Ciiagnosj.e of pseudogynecomastia. Typically, the 
connective tj ssue imroediately about the ducts ifl loose and more cellular-
something like the :i.ntt·alobulllr strotna in t he feruale --- and t he whole thing has 
an appea&ance quite 11!ce l:hr, h'7east or the ptepube~·ta:i. fema le. In his classic 
study iu 1~46, Ka~sner said l obules did not occur, but I saw a case a few weeks 
aftet Ka~Csnat s paper ••gs pubJ.:l,lhed in ~n1ch they «ere the domin ant feature. 
O:hers bnv£ doc=~tea '.:t~s. al.t::toug!! t~1ey r.r e unusuAl. 

Gyaecomas~1.a ~s vc::v ~ou:mon in the adolescent (15-19) male and usually 
subsides spontaneously , oc:c~siona1ly 1eaving er.ce 3s associated fat behind. 
The only indications for s ugery ar~ psychol~gic or. cosmetic. In the middle-
aged a dult U may be unilateral or bilateral and again may be spontaneously 
reversible . l~e usually think of it as having a specific cause -- estrogen ther apy 
testicular tumor, liver disease, certain drugs , especially digitalis and the 
amphetamines, bui: I believe it 5.s more often idiopathic. 

"Barly ripening" in the female - the precocious development of ~ breast 
in t he preadolescent girl may present a very similar histologic appearance. 

Karsner , H.T., Gyne;,<.>mastio .. Am . J. Path. 22:<:35-316, 1946. 



CASE 18 

Diagnosis: Papilloma of male breast 

Microscopic Observation: 

A striking intracystic papillary lesion. The papillae have abundant and 
fairly dense fibrous stroma and, except for a few foci with multiple layers, 
are covered by two layers of epithelium -- a basal, cuboidal layer and a more 
superficial columnar layer. The epithelium is generally uniform and orderly. 
No evidence of invasive growth is noted. 

Comment: 

Using essentially the same criteria listed for differentiating benign from 
malignant papillary lesions in the female breast -- especially the double-layered, 
orderly, normochromatic epithelium and the abundant fibrous stroma, I have to 
regard this as benign. The follow-up is less than a year. However, I hasten 
to add that this is a rare lesion and is included here as a curiosity. 

Dahlin raised the question of carcinoma and Dockerty made the interesting 
diagnosis of papillomatosis unfamiliaris. 



CASE 19 

Diagnosis: Lymphangiosarcoma in post-mastectomy lymphedema 

Microscopic Observation: 

A f r ankly malignant anaplastic tumor with extensive necrosis. The cells are 
very pleomorphic and their nature is not everywhere readily apparent. However, 
there are areas wher e they c&n be seen to line channels and often they are 
elongated in the direction of the channel, suggesting an endothelial nature. 
Silver reticulin staine help to d~onstrate this orientation. s~e of the 
channels contain blood; in other places the tullH)r is gecerally hemor rhagic. 

Co11111lent : 

Over the ten months between admission and death , the patient had several 
courses of cobalt therapy and deep x-ray ther• ~y locally. At five months she 
was shown to have supraclavicular node metastase3 and at eight months she 
developed abd~inal \!&in. Thereafter her uecline Has swift. At autopsy 
metastatic tumor llas found to i nvolve the lungs , diaphragm, abdominal wall, 
peritoneum, small and large i ntestine, spleen, adrenals , l iver and abdominal 
lymph nodes . 

This is clinically and anatomically a classic l ymphangiosarcoma arising in 
a lymphedematous arm--radical mastectomy for carcin~a. post-operative radiation 
therapy, lymphedema of the arm, the development of subcutaneous and cutaneous, 
blue-to-purple nodules in the arm 18 years later and, finally, dissemination and 
death in about two years. Stewart and Treves f irst recognized this lesion in 
1948 -- presumably such cases had previously been considered metastases of the 
original breast cancer. 

The exact nature of the lesion is still not really settled--lymphangiosarcoma, 
hemangiosarcoma or a mixture of both; Pack brought out the fact that Kaposi's 
disease was the initial pathologic diagnosis in many cases and suggested it may 
r eally be Kaposi's disease. (I don't know whether he sti ll entertains this 
thought.) Salm still thinks it is carcinoma (1963) (either mammary or a primary 
skin carcinoma). Be bases his contention on the metastases being "frank carcinoma. • 
From his illustrations 1 would think his three cases could well be all carcinoma; 
the first two look l ese likely than the third, but there is no reason why both 
angiosarcoma and caricnome in the same case could not metastasize. Indeed, Salm 
cites such a case. Cer~:ainly our sem!Jiar case--primary or metastases-does not 
look epithelial. Dr. Morales in our department has studied two cases histo
chemically and one case with the electron mic~:oscope. The absence of deamosomes 
pretty much excludes an epithelial nature and negalive results f or alkaline 
phosphatase support lymph vessel endothelium ae opposed to blood vascular endo
thelium. These tumors are usually rad.iosensitive but usually the patients die in 
one year with lung metastasis. Extent of the original carcinoma, especially the 
presence and extent .of involvement of axillary nodes and perinodal tissue . post
operative infection, post-operative ~adiation and numer ous other factor s do not 
correlate with the development of lymphangiosarcoma. The only comi!!On den~ tor· - 
seems to be long-standing lymphedema. Ea.rly in the game it was suggested that 
these pa tients might have a circulating carcinogen but more recently, cases have 



CASE 19 Continued 

been reported as associated with lymphedema of other causes -- congenital, idio
pathic, following scar after infected fracture of the femur, post-meningitis 
(Scott-Taswell) -- and indeed in patients without any malignant tumor. Neverthe
less, an overwhelming majority occur in patients who have had radical mastec
tomies for cancer. 

Herrmann, J.D. and Gruhn, J.G., Lymphangiosarcoma Arising in Lymphedema, S.G.O. 
105:664-674, 1957. 

Nelson, W. R. and Horf it, H. !1. , Lymphangiosarcoma in Lymphedematous Arm after 
Radical Hastectomy, Cancer 9:1189-1194 , 1956. 
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Nature of So-called Postmastectomy Lymphangiosarcoma, J. Path and 
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